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from Baltimore to Blakely,N. C.

IX TWENTY SIX IIOUIIS.
Grt iilN i t hern and Southern Line

of trawl, via Washington eiiy,
Frede1 icl;slur, Richmond,

Peter-dmr?- , Raleigh, &e.

ami after tin? fifteenth day of Oc-

toberON next, travelleis from N;
Yoik ami r'hila lelpina, reaching Within;;
i d (iic rvt'iiin; train on the Baltimore.
noil VVasiiingt'X Kail Kiad, will be for-

warded immediately by the

Steamboat to Potomac creek, and thence
bv St.i;s an 1 the Itirhmond ttnd Freile-ridt$!-

Hail UoaJ cars to Richmond,
which flace thpy will reach m

I0j o'clock, A. M. leaving Richmond
tiny will :uiivp in Petersburg

Ij dinner, and at the termination of tlf
Peterdmrj: Riil Road, on the U anuk, at!
So.!)cU. P. M ; whence they will he for-svii-

by the expeditious lines of J II.
.Wry Co. to Halifax, Tarborough,
Wirrenlon, Raleigh. F.iyetteville, Colum-- S

C. Auguta, he.

Re'urning thp Stages from the South
ill reach Bhkeley Depot (the termination

o; Ihe tWrshurc R.iil Road) at 4 o'clock,
P.M. IVlnsbirg at 9 P. M. Richmond at

M and Washington city in time tor
t!ie afternoon train of cars to Baltimore
maivin" the trip each way. between Ralti-mor- e

and BUkeley, on ihp Roanoke, in
ti;e unprecedented time of

7 xcenty.sia: hours
Hie above line is connected throughout,

Mi'l connect at Hick's Ford, with the
Hoydtun, Danville, and 5alibur line, and
Northern and Southern ti aellers are d

against detention at any point on
tiie route between Baltimore ami Augusta.

7 Vie Uvopviclors.
Oct. 4, IMG. 40

m. edwardHanningT
all icrsnrij indehrocl to him

to come forward and make imntcdi
alp I'Hyment. Aisn, the inhabitants cf
''i liiCli Nos. Ij and Ifi. ti nav their tax- -

s without delay, as he cojitemplates on
lo the .North the 1st ol .epl. and will

,l0' return in six months Those concern- -
el will please obey the above mandate, a

cannot go witliout a full adjust rnent of
ati.iirs before his departure. Those

having claims against him w ill please be
sn con as to present them for
I'ijustmeiit within the time prescribed,

itne win also have a couple of
Hnrses for e,

Q'e of which is extraordinarily gentle,
"alile f!jr it faniily Ki horse. One can
delivered the 1st of Auust. and the

other the 1st of Sept. Strict justice
nnd necessity demands, that the

above article shall be' attended to.
J"!.V "Jlh, 1836.

Strayed,
U slolen from (he lot of the Subscri-
ber, on Thursday niirht. the lOih of

IS.JO,

A dark hay Alarc,
A,")iu l.r hands high, and blind of an eye.
rt)y information her, given to
'be JJubseribcr J i i vr rear Tai boi on h .

wll be thankfully received.

Henry Shurley.
"v. 14th, 183t d

I'rintin S neatly ecctcuttd.
AT THIS OFFICE.

II. JOHNSTON,
MMUCIIANT TAILOR,

Is now receiving from New York,

d Splendid Msm-lmtn- t of

IN HIS LINK OF BUSINESS,
Suitable for Iht approichin;' Season.

Gentlemen wishing to nnichase tin- - imivi
fashionable and best goods, at a small ad-
vance on the cost, wi I : well to call .iid

XHinin his Stock, as he is determined to
sell very I..w forCah. or on a short credit
to punctual customers.

imon them are
Superfine blue, black, and brown Cloth,
2d ijualiiy do. of all the most fashionable

colors,
SupY corded and plaid fancy Cassimeres,
White corded t drab drills for pantaloons.
Ciap-Cambl- and Bombazines for thin

coals
A superior of 'Vesting, of eve-

ry d scription,
Plain brown Linens for summer jackets

and pantaloons,
Plain black and fancy Slocks, (a large os- -

SO tinent, )

Fancy ilk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravat'. Iin u Collars,
Plain and ruffled pneu Bosoms, a new and

supei mr ai'tii le Suspenders,
Silk Shirts for gentlemen, a new article,
Also, mo-- every ther article comprising

genilemen's wear.
II. also keeps on hand (of his ow n make)

a siuhR assort mi nt of

Heady made (lathes.
He has on Inml a few best white heaver

Hats, which will be sold at New Yoik cost.
HrGentlenieii furnishing Uuir own

C!o:Ijs can have iheni made and trimmed
in the most fashionable manner, a .id at
the shortest notice.

Tarborough, Aptil 14! h, 1S'

Pocket Book Lost.
LOST my Pocket Book on TuesdayI night 29t!i of November, or on Wed-

nesday, the 30ih, containing $174, in cash;
two glO bi!'s on U. S. Bank, two 20 bills
and a $5 bill on Columbus Bank of Ga.
$100 bill on Chail.-stn- Bank, S. C a $S
bill on Cape Fear Bank, a $ I hill on New-her- n

Bank, and a 'a Noitn C.iiolina bill,
bank not recollected. Ti e book cnta ued
one note on Bnel Mather, dated J'lli . iv,
1836, and dr. I t nfJanuary, IS'-i"- , pavable
to me, for $272 37j ce"t. AI?o, ncipis
and other papers valuable only mvs' lf.
I will givp a lilo rnl rewaid to anv peison
who will leliver lite br.uk and content
at Benjam n F.ason's, Wyatl M ye's, or
any where that I can get it. The book is
of yellow calf or sheep ski' of or-

dinary size.
CICERO BIWOME.

December 2d, 183.

JYotice.
If OST. on the 2Sih irst. somewhere in
U A Tarborough, or on the road leading
ironi thence to Mr Silas Everett's, in aid
county, my

POCKET BOOK,
Containing ne Note vs. Henry Stancill,
Esq of Pitt county, for ID'J or 201 dollars
and some cents, the cents not recol'ected
the note was dated in May. 18:5, with
iutrest from the date. One do. v3.
Jonathan Lewis, for 12 or 15 dollars,
interest from the date Ihe date of id

Note I think was in the winter of 1834.

And one receipt v. John B. Baker, for 7

or 8 dollars. If any person has or may
find said book and papers, they would

confer a favor mi me so that I get them
aoain. I hereby warn all persons against
trading for or taking in sai l Notes, if

This 29lh Nov. 1836.

Haivel Thomas

Stale of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Equity.
SEPTEMBER TEKM, 1836.

Lewis EUis )
vs. Bill of Injunction.

John Peele it others,
appearing to the satisfaction of said

IT that Jacob Home, one of the
defendant in the above case, is a t:

It is then tore ordered, ihat publica-

tion be made for six weeks in the Tarboro
Press, notify ing him to appear ai the; next

session of "said Court, to be held for said

County, at the Court Hmie in Tarboro.
on the second Monday in March next, then

or'demur said bill orand there to plead to
answer the same, or j adgment wi'l beta
ken pro confesso and said bill be set for

hearing ex parte as to him.
Wi-nes- Isaac Norfleet, Cleik and Mas-

ter of faid Court, at office, the second

Monday of September, 1836.

NO 11 FLEET, CUE.
; IVm Norfleet, D.C.$c

Pi ice adv $3 50- -

Xoles of Hand, and other
blanks, for sale,

AT THIS OFFICE.

isceUaneous
CONGRESS.

The second Session of the
Twenty Fourth Congress com-
menced on Monday 5ih inst. A
quorum of members appeared and
answered to thtir names in both
Houses, which, having been or-
ganized according to the usual
forms, after attending to the

business brought before
them, adjourned until the next
day, Tuesday, when the Annual
Message was received from the
President of the United States.
Its great length compels us to give
merely a brief sketch of the con-

tents of this important State pa-
per.

MESSAGE.
Fdlow- - ( itizens or the Senate,

and House of Rtprestntatives:
Addressing to ymi the last an-

nual message I shall ever present
to the Congress of the United
States, it is a source of the most
heartfelt satisfaction to be able to
congratulate you on the high
slate of prosperity which our be-

loved country has attained. With
no causes at home tr abroad to
lessen the cor.Gdence with which
we look to the future for continu-
ing proofs of the capacity of our
institutions to produce all the
fruits of gooid government, the
general condition of our nflVirsj
mav well excite our national pride.

The President then refers par-- j

relations with may should
with

friendly
Mexico, simpi- -

effect of her struggle with Texas,
The result of the in- -

qtiiries relative to Texas, ill be
in the course of

sesion. Commercial treaties,
great to

our merchants and
have been formed with

Muscat, am, Sic
You wiii perceive, from the

port ihe Secretary of the Trea- -

sury, that financial means
country continue to keep

pace with improvement in all
other respects. The receipts into
the during the preenl
year, will amount to $4?,- -

C9 ,898; from customs be- -

use depos
with Slates.

The
when act the

been

realised. Though merely

deposite surplus

moneys the United States the

State for safe keeping,
until they may be wanted for the
service of the General G overii-oen- t,

it has been spo-
ken of as an act to the money
to the several Slates, and the
have been advised lo use it as
gift without regard to the means
of refunding it when called for.
Such suggestion has doubtles
been made without due consid-
eration of the obligation of the

act, and proper
attention lo various principles and
interests which are affected it.
ll is manifest that the law itself

sanction such
and that, as it now stands,
Stales have no more autiiorily to

and use these depositee
without intending to return them,
thau any deposite bank, or any
individual temporarily charged
witli the safe keeping or applica-
tion of the public money, would
now have tiie same
to their private use, without the
consent and againsi the ill of the
Government. But, independent-
ly of the violation of public faith
and moral obligation are

in this when
examined in referent to Hie terms

the present deposite act, it is
believed that the considerations
which should govern the future
legislation of Congress on this
subject, will be equally conclusive
againsi of any meas-
ure recognising the principles on
which the has been
tnatle.

ticularly to our j lies that arise, sur-forei-

powers; all of i plus be permitted to nrcumulaie,
understanding is main-- 1 concluding as follows:

tained, excepting which! The safest and st mode of
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The President then takes a

comprehensive view of the difficul- -

have been mentioned, is to rolled
only revenue enough to meet the
wants of the Government, and let
the people keep the balance of the
property in thir own hands, to be
l,-- for ,l,eir mv P10"1- - i:acI'
S'ate will then support its own
Government, and us
due share tow ard the support of
tie Cl,,eral Government. There
would be no surplus to cramp and
lessen the resources of individual
wealth ami enterprise, and the
banks would be left to thtir ordi- -

nary means. Whatever agiia- -

tiotts and fluctuations might arise
from our unfortunate paper sys- -

tern, they could never be nttribu
ted, justly or unjustly, to ac- -

tion of the Federal Government.

$404,S7S 53, or more than 13

per cent. The expenditures for
the same year were $2,755,G23
70, exhibiting a surplus of $042,-83- 1

43. The Department has
been redeemed from embarrass-
ment and debt, has accumulated
a surplus exceeding half a million

of dollars, has largely extended

ing estimated at $22,523,151; There would he some guaranty
those from lands at about $24, that the spirit of wild speculation.
000.000, ami the residue Irom seeks to convert ihe surplus
miscellaneous sources. The ex- - revenue into banking capital,
penditures for all objects during would be effectually, checked, and
the year, ar estimated not to ex- - thai the scenes of demoralization,
ceed $32,000,000; which will which are now so prevalent
leave a balance in the Treasury through the land, would disap- -

for public purposes, on the first pear.
day of January next, of about Some remaks are then made
$41,723,959. This sum with th- - realig lo suggestions made in
exceDtion of five millions, will be . .

anmia messages ot 1829 and
transferred to the several States.

1830, in regard to distributing thewilh thein accordance provisions
ofihe act regulating the deposites surplus revenue the substitution

of the public money. of the constitutional currency in

The unexpended balances of place of bank paper the stock

appropriation, on the 1st day of Dv tie Government in the
January next, are estimated at jjank f Tjuile(1 States and the
$14,630,902 exceeding by $0 -

K (f lhe St,crelaries of War
030,902, the amount which will

be left in the deposite banks, sob- - Navy.

iect to draft of the Treasurer of The report of lhe Post Master

the United Stales, after the con- - i General present a gratifying

transfers to the several; lure of the condition of the Post
therefore, Office. Department. Its revenues

States are made. If, ,

the future receipts should not be j for the year ending the 30th of

sufficient to meet these out.tand- - June last, were $3,398,455 19,
showing an increase of revenue

in- - and future appropriations,
to over that of the preceding year ofnecessitythere may be soon a

portion of the funds

ited the
apprehend-

ed, the deposite of
last session received reluctant
approval, have,

an act
for lhe of

of in

Treasuries,

give

de-pos- ite

without

by

receive

involved

adoption

which

contribute

the

which

and is preparing still further to
extend the mail service, and re-

commends a reduction of postages
equal to about 20 per cent. It is
practising upon the great princi-
ples, which should control ever
branch of our Government, of ren-
dering to the public the greatest
good possible, with the least pos-
sible taxation to the people.

Several improvements relative
to the Post Office are suggested.
A special report from the Secreta-
ry of the Treasury will soon he
communicated to Congress. The
President then ajrain solicits atten-
tion to an amendment of the Con-

stitution, which will prevent in

any event the election of the Pres.
ident and Vice President of the
United Stales devolving on Con-

gress and concludes the Message
as follows:

fit fore concluding this paper, 1

think it due to the various Execu - !

live Department, to bear testiino- -

ny to their prosperous condition,
antl to tiie ability and integrity
with which they have been con-
ducted. It has been my aim to
enforce in all of them a vigilant
and faithful discharge of the pub-
lic business, and it is gratifying to
me to believe that there is no just
cause oi complaint irom ...anyj
quarter, at the manner in which
they have fulfiled the objects of
their creation.

Having now finished the obser-
vations deemed proper on this, the
last occasion I shall have of com-

municating with the two houses of
Congress at their meeting, I can

f

XII o

a highly respecta
ble of from

His the

he way to
with a view of

to a that
intended with

The affliction
be painful in the

not an expression ot ibe .pi erne ourt.
uratitude i due lo the great i The ease of the State against
body of my citizens, in Johnston Sneed, indicted for the

partiality and indulgence 1 ; murder of lirazillar Kerr,
have found and ' continued. The deceased having
support in the difficult and been a family connexion of the
trying scenes through it has' Judge, he of course did not
been my lot to pass during my 't prudent to preside at ihe trial,
public career. Though deeply I Milton Spectator.
sensible that my exertions have!
not been crowned with a success' Case of Slander J v.

to the degree fa- - The interesting suit
vor bestowed upon me, I am sure

' brought by Nicholas Mills, Esq.
that these will be considered as 'of the city of Kit hmond, against
having been directed by an earn 'Joseph 'Mason, a Merchant of this
est promote the good of place, for slanderous words utter-m- y

country, and I am consoled ed by the defendant's wife refer-b- y

the persuasion thai whatever ence to the Plaintiffs daughter,
errors have been committed will came on for hearing at the present
find a corrective in the intelligence j

lerm f (,nr Superior Court; and
and of those who will : after occupying eight days, ter-Mitc-

All that has occur- - ' minated on Saturday last. The
red during my administration is Jury after retiring for a few mo-calcul-

to inspire me with in- - j returned a verdict of dam-creas- ed

confidence in the stability ages to the of five thou-o- f
our institutions; and should I sand dollars against the defen-b- e

spared enter upon that ,l by a special
tiremeut which is so suitable to
my age and infirm health, and so
much desired by me in other re-

spects, I shall not cease to invoke
thai btuificeitt Being to
providence we are already so sig-

nally indebted for the continu-
ance of his blessings on our be
loved country.

ANDREW JACKSON.
Washington, Dec. 0, 1830.

(tTiie Cincinnati Whig of the
2Stu November announces the
death of the Hon. G. L. Kinnard,
in consequence of the injuries he
received by the accident which
occurred on the steamboat
in which he was ascending the
Ohio river:

It is with we announce that
the Hon Geo. L. Kinnard, who
was so badl scalded a few days
ago on the steam boat Flo-
ra, died the hospitable dwelling

Gen. Lytle, on Saturday even-

ing last, and was buried yesterday
afternoon with
marks of respect. His remains
were escorted to the by iht
elegant uniformed companies o;
Captain Bowman and Captain
Richards, as well as a large co.
course of citizens. The m,v,r-- '

escort fired lhe usual sute l,Pf
such occasions.

Mr. Kinnard ged about 35

Vol 49.

years, and was
member Congress, In-

diana. death is rendered
more distressing, as we under--!tan- d

was on his Phila-
delphia being

lady in city, whom
he taking him lo
Washington. will

to her extreme.

omit
which
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whose was

encouragement
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desire to
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us.

nenis,
amount

to accompanied

whose

board

pain

board
at

distinguished

grave

mar-
ried

Caswell Superior Court. The
Fall Teim of this Court was held
during the past week, his Honor
Judge Settle, presiding. The
case of Overman vs. Clemmons,
Administrator, removed from
Guilford to this, county for trial,
and which wkj an action of debt
on a bond f.r S5000, a Hedged by
the defendant, to have been given
for tiie purpose ol pro tiring the
interest or aid of the plaintiff in
consummating a marriage be-

tween I is intestate and a Mrs.
Hargtave. This trial occupied
l'ltf " hole of the day on Tuesday,
and resulted in a verdict lor the
defendant, from which an appeal
was taken to lhe Supreme Court.

The case of the Stale r. Sam-
uel, (a tdave of Dr. John Mc-Ade-

for the murder of Peter,
a slave of Mr. Anslt y G. Lea, was
tried on Friday and conumed the
whole of that day. The Jury,
after an able charge from the

I 1Juugj returned a veraict oi guti--
ty ad on Saturday the Prisoner
was sentenced to be hung. Mo- -
lions for a new trial and an arrest
of the judgement on account of an
alledged defect in the indictment
having been made and overruled,
an appeal was taken to the Su- -

veraict expressing in me strongest
terms, their entire confidence ln
the innocence of lhe accused

PtU Int.

Louisville rintinnati and
Charleston Bail Road. The
Charleston Courier of the 17th,
states that 'the ("barter for this
great enterprize has been secured.
Three of the central commission-
ers convened at Kuoxville, in con-
formity with the Charter, to as-

certain the number of Shares sub-

scribed, and before adjournment
announced the 4,t)00 Share ta-

ken, and the Company formed.
While it was yet uncertain wheth-
er the Charter was secure or not,
Co). Hampton, already a liberal
subscriber to the road, patriotical-
ly declared his intention to sub-
s' ribe for 2,000 additional Shares
if necessary. The glory of the.
enterprize belongs to South Caro-
lina and South Carolinians.

(TThe Pacha of Fgypt has
abandoned the a'and project ot
:uilding a jani across the Nile,
ov whi'-- ne contemplated lhe res-- -.

many millions of acres ot
wb land from the water. This

II be good news to our Soutb-- n

cotton planters. Mehemet
tii is already a formidable com-

petitor in the Liverpool market.


